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WOODMEN PASS ON CHAIRMAN JAMES RUDIMAN AND GROUP OF GIRLS FROM WHOM "WOODMEN'S QUEEN CANDI-
DATE WAS SELECTED.

FAIR GIRLS' MERITS There'll Be Thousands
Miss Una Ostervold. Chosen 1 Of Men and Women

Candidate of Organization
for Queen of Festival. 2, 1 - Who Will Benefit Greatly

16,000 BACK CANDIDACY

While Committee Is Making Choice
Spectacled and Dignified Mem-

bers Step on One Another's
Toes to Admire Quartet.

Woodmen ot the World by the scores
sat in dignity around their hall yes-

terday in solemn convention assem-
bled, considered the merits of three
young women present who sought the
honor of being the order's candidate
for queen of the Rose Festival. Spec-

tacles were carefully adjusted, necks
were craned and there were whispered
opinions' freely exchanged, for it was
up to those Woodmen to "pick a win-

ner." James Rudiman. chairman, called
the men to order and when he got
their attention sufficiently riveted he
asked that a committee of three be
appointed from each of the camps rap-resent- ed

and that these 24 men decide
the weighty question.

The girls continued under inspec-
tion. Short-sighte- d members rose from
their seats and sauntered across the
room, treading on their brothers' toes
the while they gazed at the pretty
lassies who were aspirants for queen-cor- n.

The committee had a great respon-
sibility, but Anally Miss Lina Ostervold
was selected over Miss Dallas Perkins
from Multnomah Camp and Miss Irene
Bushman of Arleta Camp. As soon as
the result was made known the Wood-
men all pledged the . victorious girl
their support. crowned her their

Queen Lina of the Forest" and started
Tight out to make her Queen of Roses.

There are 16,000 Woodmen in Ore-
gon and every last man is urged by
the committee in charge of the organi-
zation's campaign to work for "The
Queen of the Forest." Miss Ostervold
is private secretary to A. L. Barbur,
City Auditor, and Mr. Barbur has been
appointed chairman of the committee
of 24 who will work for the success
of Miss Ostervold's candidacy. Neigh-- r

Pat McHale will be secretary and
Neighbor James Jordan treasurer.
These men will leave no stone un-

turned in their efforts' in behalf of
their "queen."

Miss Ostervold is a native daughter
of Portland. She lived in Newporr
for some time, but has been employed
in the Auditor's office for the past
three years.

Headquarters for votes for Miss Os-
tervold will be with Herman Schade,
clerk of Portland Camp, Columbia Ho-
tel; J. O. Wilson, clerk Multnomah'Camp, Bast Sixth and East Alder
streets: J. F. Kennedy, Webfoot Camp,
Merchants National Bank; J. W. Booth,
clerk Rose City Park Camp: A. L.
Barbur, City Hall; C. 1L Knowles,
Roadmaster's office; Harry Baker,
clerk George Washington Camp;
George W. Tabler, Prospect Camp, 48
North Sixth street, and James Jordan,
treasurer of the committee, 6823 Sixty-seven- th

street southeast.

GOLD EXCITES BANDON

Black Sand Property Yielding From
$2 to $30 in Free Metal.

BANDON. Or., April 19. (Special.)
A gold discovery near Bandon is re-
ported by J. R. Smith and his son,
Owen W. Smith, miners from Colorado.

Tho discovery was made in sand.
The property has been opened 30 feet
wide and 12 feet deep. It is said the
and has washed on an average from

$2 to 30 a ton in free gold, with plat-
inum values high.

During the last few months hundreds
of mining men have come to Bandon.
There are at least 20 gold mining out-
fits working within a radius of 25
miles of Bandon. One of these, that of
the Sixes Mining Company near Port
Orford. has built up a. small town at
the mine.

I. C. Inman and a number of other
mining men expect a big rush thla
Summer.

HALIBUT INDUSTRY EXCITES
Ecbooner-Owne- rs 1'urbisu. Old Boats

and New Ones Are Ordered.

NEWPORT.' Or.. April 19. (Special.)
p The Yaauina banks halibut industry
lias aroused no much Interest that every
week sees new companies organizing.

.Ray King, of Portland, owner of the
launch Kola, announced after his ar-
rival' here Saturday that he will build
b. lishing schooner at once for this in-
dustry. Captain Saltus. of Portland,
is en route with the Arrow and "Deep
Sea" Bob Boeth, of Portland, is coming
with the Gazelle. L. C. Briggs and J.
G. Nelson, of Portland, are here. In
company with M. Maiden, investigating
tne industry, wltn the intention of

In a fishing schooner. .
All the boats which fished off New-

port last Summer are being overhauled
for the coming season. The Govern-
ment steamer Albatross will commence
surveying the banks this week.

2 HURLED FR0M VEHICLE

Bud Anderson's Sister and Brother
Are Injured In Runaway.

VANCOUVER, Wash.; April 19. (Spe
cial.) Miss Bessie Anderso and Lloyd
Anderson, sister and brother of Bud
Anderson, were Injured at 11 o'clock
last night, when a mtorcycle crashedinto tlieir vehicle about five miles
xrom the city on the Main-stre- et road.

The motorcycle struck the vehicle be
tween the front wheels and shafts.
and Midget, the thoroughbred mare of
Aiud Anderson, was off in an instant.

Both occupants, of the buggy were
thrown over the dashboard. Miss An
derson was badly bruised and Mr.
Anderson sustained an injury to his hip.

Midget ran into barb wire and turning ran five miles to Vancouver, finally
falling on the sidewalk in front of
the Elks Temple.

Newport Has Xew Oyster Bed.
NEWPORT. Or.. April 1. (Special.)

- A new oyster bed in the reefs, lying
a mile off Yaquina Bay, hae been dis
covered by Carl Herrin, of Newport.
The oysters are different from those
found in Yaquina Bay and are larger
than the Eastern variety transplanted.
In appearance they are like the Im-
ported Japanese oysters. . Mr. Herrin
will have the specimens examined to
Bee if they are of a pearl-bearl- ng or
edible variety. '
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POLITICAL PLAT ON

Baker Players Win Plaudits in

"Fighting Bob."

DRAMA IS NEW TO WEST

Stock Actors, Judged Solely on
Their Own Merits. Declared to

Excel in Characterization
in Intricate Vehicle.

"FIGHTING BOB; Olt THE MAN
HIGHER CP."

'An American play In four acts by
Edith "Ellis.

Presented at the Baker Theater.
i '

CAST.
Robert MoAdoo. Edward c. Woodruff
Paul Remington Louis Leon Hall
Henry Sanger, Jr. ... .Raymond Wells
Thomas Hagrin. .. .Thomas H.. Walsh
Senator Hurchell Walter B. Gilbert
Governor Durtmeade. . .William Lloyd
Tim Mehaffey William Nolte
Patrick Flynn James A. Bliss
Peter McPherson. . William Lloyd
James Donnelly . . .1 Carl Strouse
Chase.... Walter Kelly
Billy... Kenneth Stuai
First Reporter ...Charles Trojan
Second Reporter...; Paul Scott.
Associated Press Man Otis Fitch
Butler Wales Winter
First Man... II. B. Southern
Second Man John Hammond
Eleanor Sanger. . Dorothy shoemaker
Kathleen Flynn. . .Mary Edgett Baker
Mrs. Dunmeade. Grace Lord
Nora-Flynu- . Madeline Osborn

BY LEONE CASS BAER.
"Politics, next to baseball, is our

greatest National game." So says cne
of the characters in tne Baker play
this week.' And that same Baker play,
be it recorded, is punch full of politics,
played as Americans know the Nationalgame. Its title alone would suggest
the nature of the story it tells. "Fight
ing Bob." or "The Man Higher Up." is
the play; Henry Russell Miller wrote
it and Edith Ellis dramatized It For
the first time in the West this play is
being produced, and consequently the
Baker Players can be Judged solely on
their own merits In roie interpreta
tions. Maybe that is why the band of
Baker Players this week fairly jump
into the parts and get away with every
bit of blood and meat the roles hold.

The play is a man's play, and one
that men like, but it is so marvelously
clear that women get all ot the politl
cal plot. Probably' the fact that a
woman dramatized the story has some
thing to do with the clarity of the ex
pressions.

The story depicts a big incident, the
crux in the career of Bob MoAdoo, who
rose from a newsy to power In politics,
He is sated with the life, and it3 at
tendant responsibilities and is ready to
retire when he is forced to remain at
the helm to put through an employers'
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LOVERS OF SHAKESPEARE
PROMISED RARE TREAT

Different Will Be by Which'
. on 34 of of Avon's '

A 8:15. patrons
beginning-tonig- ht

Hellig
Theater witness

complete wonderful, representations
Shakespeare given city,

when Stratford-Upon-Avo- n Players
different plays.

Merry Wives
Windsor." followed tomorrow

night "King Richard
matinee, Merchant Venice;"

Wednesday night, Taming
Shrew;" Thursday. Merry Wives

Windsor;" Friday, "Much About
Nothing;" Saturday matinee.' "As,

Saturday night, "Hamlet."
superb scenic painted

Hemsley. London,
foremost artists England, prop-
erties, costumes absolute
historical accuracy re-
membered these performances.

these plays "King Richard
given country Edwin

Booth "The. Merry Wives
Windsor" unfamiliar average
theater-goe- r, the remainder
plays here, presented

different organizations
prominence.

Stratford Upon Players
Memorial which

endowed England.
existence

1877. played
plays Shakespeare;

plays, fact, exception
"Titus Andronlcus" "All's

Ends Well."
present they-hav- e

repertoire complete scenic equip-
ment plays Shakespeare
largest collection plays pre-
sented single organization
country.

liabtlity forms coalition
brilliant young orator. Remington,

wills shall
sister bit-

terest 'enemy.
Seeds unrest men-

tal makeup Fighting seeks
higher course,

better becomes re-
former verge election

Mayor discovered
ward-heele- rs bribed

delegates. McAdou shields ward-heele- r,

Remington Mc-Ado-

story paper. de-
feated Mayor, triumphs
himself. becomes higher

brotherhood between himself
Remington strengthened when
latter learns
McAdoo's enemies.

pretty incident
devotion, McAdoo

helped develop

Mary Edgett-Bake- r played
compelling sweetness

catches heart strings. Dorothy
Shoemaker lovely laughing cynical

devil-gir- l. develops heartstory advances. many Ed-
ward Woodruff's roles

best" becomesproblem' compare roles. plays
righting mental
nity, force personality depth
sincerity character becomes
living thing. truly
Woodruff dramatic triumphs.

Louis lovableRemington
traitor sympathetic understanding Walter
Gilbert's picture Senator

pathos power.
Grace Lord, dainty demure
Governor's wife; Thomas Walsh,
ward-neele- r. clever character study;

Strousse. political welcher,
another excellently sustained charac
terization, Raymond Wells,

relentless aiways-on-the-jo- b
"opposition." principals

long

MENTION.
Salem, Carl-

ton.
Eckles Ore-

gon.
Frazler. Eugene, Im-

perial.
John Carson, Salem,

Imperial.
James I'asco.

Nortonia.
Dwight. Tillamook,

Imperial.
Fuhrman. Coquille,'

Imperial.
liaymigs;

Carlton.
.Jones,

Washington..
Kuyk'endall. Eugene.

Imperial.
Esterbrook, Roseburg,

Multnomah.
Slade, Silvertdn merchant,'

Benson.
Charles dough, Tillamook.

Imperial.
Haltom, Tillamook merchant,

Oregon.
Haines, merchant Seattle,

Benson.
Sprague "Washington,

Warrenton.
Alley, Tacoma insurance

Oregon.
Grum Nortonia,

Kalama, Wash.
Griffin

Imperial, Eugene.
Foss." Bend.

Seven Plays Presented English Company,
His Put Bard Works.
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Ethel McDowell, of the Stratford- -
Upon-- A von Players.
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void, Mlaa Dallas Perkins. JunRndlmia, Mian Mas Ostervold.
"tlfss Irene Bushman Slnprle 1'or-tra- it.

Miss Lina Ostervold.

are registered at the Multnomah from
Bend.

E. J. Harris, a Seattle Insurance man,
is at the Oregon.

J. F. Yates is registered at the Im-
perial, from Corvallls.

O. K. De Witt Is registered at the
Washington, from Salem.

G. W. Bailey and George A. Hill, of
Boston, are at the Benson.

Captain Charles Green, of the steamer
Tisnerton. is at the Oregon.

George XV. Darveau and A. J. Gibson,
of Pendleton, are at the Imperial.

Mrs. R. J. Cruse is registered at the
Multnomah, from Pocatello. Idaho.

M. D. Samuels, a business man of
Spokane, is registered at the Oregon.

Fred. Caughill, Frank Caughill andWesley Gaunelott aro at tho Carlton,
from Gold Beach.

Mrs.. S. C. Wall and Mrs. Elizabeth
R. Case are registered at tho Hotel
Seward, from Salem.

Leo Rothschild. Waldo Warwick and
C. . A. Chapman are registered at the
Multnomah from Goldendale. Wash.

Mrs. Elizabeth Case, society editor
of the Salem Journal, and her daugh
ter. Mrs. S. C. Wall, of Salem, are at
tne Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 1. Chamberland. of
Bandon, Man.. ' are ct the Carlton. Mr.
Chamberland has been a iudsre in his
district ror 20 years.

SPIRITUALIST'S TRIAL SET
Cllargcs Agninst Dr. AV. G. I'owlcr to

lie Heard by Church May 10.

After the spirits of departed loved
ones and the spirits of harmony and
peace had been made manifest at the
meeting of the Spiritualist Church In
Alisky hall last nigrht another kind of
spirit tried to get into the business
meeting of the board which Imme-diately followed the religious service.

The intruding element came in the
form of a letter from Dr. W. G. Fowler,
whom the society had at a previousmeeting requestecr to resign from themembership. Dr. Fowler demanded thattho board take him back to the fold or
present him with written charges and
glve-h'- an opportunity to answer
them.'

At last night's session the board de-
cided to make these charges at once.
The doctor, it is said, will be charged
with ungentlemanly behavior and lan-guage, of slandering and of charging
bills to the church without authority.
The date set for his trial Is set forSunday, May 10. after the afternoon
service. .

C. H. Piggott is chairman of theSpiritualist Society's board.

STATE HOUSE REMODELED
All Departments to Have Offices

Wlicn Work Is Finished Soon.
SALEM. Or., April' 19. (Special.)

The work- - of remodeling the State
House is progressing rapidly, and It
is expected It will be finished early
in the Summer. Offices already have
been provided in the building for the
btale Industrial Accident Commission,
State Forester and State Highway En-
gineer. Three departments have had
offices downtown.

Under the new arrangement all departments will have offices in the State
House and Supreme Court building.

The last Legislature appropriated
seo.voo for remodeling the State House,
but It is reported the entire appropria-
tion will not be used.

GRANGE- - OPPOSES EXPERT
County Climiiissioners Told in K em-

otions Farmer Not Xecded.

Strong opposition to the appoint-
ment of a farm expert by the County
Commissioners was manifested at a
meeting of the Woodlawn Grange, No.
350, Patrons of Husbandry, held on
Thursday, April 16, when the follow-
ing resolution was adopted:

'Resolved, That this grange go on
recordat this time as being unalter-ably opposed to the appointing of a
farm expert by the County Commis-
sioners, as we do not believe it wouldserve the best interest of the people
of the county."

By a city ordinance in Cincinnati babycarriages are required to carry lights. '

TODAY
Through the Phenomenal Specials on

Sale in Our

TEMPORARY ANNEX!
Read Our Full-Pag- e Advertisements in Sunday Papers

Men's Furnishings & Hat Departments
Men's and Boys' Clothing Sections

OPEN TODAY
In Temporary Annex
FIFTH AND ALDER STREETS

284 Men's $16.50 to $20.00 Suits at $11.75
Men's Genuine Porosknit Union Suits at 50c
Men 5 Porosknit Shirts and Drawers at 25c
Boys' Porosknit Union Suits at, the Suit, 29c
Boys' Porosknit Shirts and Drawers at 15c
Men's 50c "President" Suspenders, Pair, 25c
"Boston" Garters, Regularly 25c, Today 10c
$1.50 "Nofade" Shirts, Special Today at 95c

TEMPORARY ANNEX FIFTH AND ALDER STREETS.

Attention! Rose Festival Queen Candidates
--AND THEIR FRIENDS

IN THE TEMPORARY ANNEX ONLY we are giving Kosc Festival Tour de Luxe Ballots
witli purchases, as follows :

10 Votes with every purchase of 25c or more 35 Votes with every purchase of 75c or more
20 Votes with every purchase of 50c or more 50 Votes with every purchase of $1 or more. VOTES GIVEN IN TEMPORARY ANNEX ONLY

Today Begins a Remarkable 6-Da- ys' Sale of
Toilet Requisites & Drugs FmtLnex

Demonstration and Sale Huntley & Palmer's

.Celebrated English Biscuits
Direct from England, Huntley & Palmer's English Biscuits are

packed in air-tig- ht tins and sealed parchment packages. Crisp and
appetizing Biscuits, quoted lower than usual on account of the
new tariff ruling.

Dinner Biscriits No. V2 Package 20
Breakfast Biscriits No. y3 Package. 20tf
Albert Biscuits No. y2 Package 17V2
WheatmeaJ Biscuits No. V2 Package
Thin Arrowroot Biscuits No. i2 Package 15
Nursery Rhyme Biscuits No. V2 Package 17Va
Table Biscuits No. y2 Package 15
Little Folk Biscuits No. y2 Package 15

GROCERIES REDUCED TODAY
Cross & Blackwell's Olive Oil Large bottle 75
Ripe Olives Estro fancy. Pint bottle SO
Ripe Olives Fancy. Pint bottle 2.C
25c Fancy Pineapple Doz. Cans $2.25
Lyle's Golden Syruj) No. 2 tins 35
Red Cherries Large bottle 65; medium bottle. 35j
Imported Vermicelli No. 1 Package 12'A
Maine Corn "Saco Valley" brand. Doz...$1.40; can, 12V?
Santa Clara Prunes 30 to 40 size. Pound . 15
Cross & Blackwell's Imported Marmalade Jar 25

Telephone Orders Taken Any Time After 8 A. M.
M elrr t Fraak's Pare Food Grocerr Basrmrnt.

YOU'LL ENJOY READING
"The Harvester," by Gene Stratton Porter Price,
50 Bookstore, Basement Annex, 6th and Alder
Streets Vestibule way.

1S57 191-4- -

20,000
SQUARE FEET

OF SPACE
In Main Building

VACATED
BY VARIOUS i
Departments

OCCUPIED

Temporarily
With Scores of

Tables Piled
High
With

Extraordinary
Bargain

Merchandise !


